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BOOK REVIEWS 
Soap Photodermatitis- Photosensitivity to Hal-
ogenated Salicylanilides, by Peter Simon 
Herman and W. Mnchell Sams . . Jr . Charles C 
Thomas. Publisher. Sprml{field. IllinOis, 19i2. 
( 181 pp, $14.9;)) 
The fir:-.t report of photo~ensiti' ity to the germicide 
3,:3',-1',5-tetrachlorsalicylanilide CTC Al came 
within a year of its w1despread use as o soap 
additive in Enl{land and in the United States. 
Many similar case reports followed. leading to the 
remova l ofTC'SA from soaps. Since that time t he 
halogenated salicylanilides have been used in re-
search studies of the mechanisms of photoallerg~ . 
This monograph re\'lews that story. While the brief 
introductory ~ection places photobiology in some 
sort of perspective and defines phototoxicity and 
photoallergy. 1t is too sketch~ to instruct those not 
familiar with the area. A short section on the 
chemistry of antimicrobial agents serves mainly to 
illustrate the family or compound, to which the 
salicylanilides belong. 
Some of the mecha nisms or soap photodermati-
tis are filled m by the author,· own investigations. 
Longwave ultraviolet radiation ofsalicylanilides in 
solution resulted in changes in absorption spectra 
and promoted firm binding to skin and other 
proteins. Modified immunodiffusion and immuno-
fluorescent techniques detected no humoral immu-
noglobulin antibodies aga1nst either the sali('ylani-
lide or its hapten-protein complex, and no ('Ontact 
or photocontact ~en~it ivity could be induced in 
recipients by transfer ol serum from TC A-sem•i -
ti,·e ammals The macrophage migration inhibi-
tion factor and the lymphocyte transformation test 
were used as in l'itro met hods to demonstrate a 
cell-mediated immune mechanism responsible f(>r 
the !;alirylanilide photocontact or photoallergic 
dermal it is . Evidence is also presented for the role 
of TC ' A as both a contact and photorontact 
sensitizer and for the necessit\' of both hapten and 
carrier protem in ant tgen fun('t ion. 
One of the l'hief ('Ont ributions oft his monograph 
is the extens1ve re\'le~ and criticism of the I it e rA -
lure. The remainder of the book pre, ents, expands, 
justifie:-> and explains in medical JOurnal form the 
Ph.D. thesis research work of one of the authors. A 
pleasant and concihe means of summarizing ~orne 
of the major aspects ol the halogenated salicylani-
lide story is combined with one rather long, hut 
readable and 1nl'ormat i\·e. research paper. 
J ohn A. Parrish. M.D. 
Boston, Massachusetts 
Allergic Diseases Diagnosis and Management, 
Edited by Ro,v Patterson, M.D .• J. A. Lippin-
cott Company, Philadelphia, 1972. (649 pp, 
$23.7!)) 
ALLERGIC' DISEASES Diagnosis and :\1anage-
ment is an informative text relating primarily to 
the pathogenesis and treatment of atopic disease. 
The cohesive s tyle of the chapters rel1ects each 
contributor's association with the editor, Dr. Roy 
Patterson. Luridly and accurately written. as well 
as organized, this text is pertinent to all dermato-
logic disciplines. 
The initial chapters comprise a succinct intro-
duction to the immunologic basis of atopy and other 
disorders of allergy. lmmunoglobulin E , including 
its interaction with the mast cell. is of particula r 
current interest. The mechanism of release, sub-
sequent participation, as\\ ell as inhibition of hista-
mme. ,Jow reacting substance of anaphylaxis. an d 
other mediators oft he acute inflammato~ reac tion 
are described. One section is devoted to a survey 
of clinically applicable techniques a,·ailable for dis-
tinquishing atopic from nonimmunologic disorders . 
The pathogene:-.is, climcal manifestations, a nd 
treatment of anaphylaxis are amply reviewed. Al -
though brief, the chapt er devoted to urt icaria pro-
vides a pract it· a I approach to this vexing problem. 
Atopic dermatitis is succinctly described and in-
cludes a review of current thoughts pertinent to its 
pathogenesis and treatment. The chapter devoted 
to drug reactions is written in detail noted in few 
other publications. This section includes de crip-
tions and color plates of various dermatologic mam-
f~tations consequent to drug hvpersensitivity. 
Drug interaction. intolerance. and factors influenc-
ing 1mmunolog1c responsiveness to such d rugs a re 
included. The clinical patterns attributed to each 
drug are ~urn man zed in a detailed chart at the end 
of the section. The section on contact dermatitis, 
including a revie"" ofT and B cell relevance to de-
layed hype~ensitivity, a lso includes recent ther-
apeutic implications. 
Attention obviou!'ly is directed in great detail t o 
the allergic ~talus. The techniques of allergic ex-
tract injection therapy arc succinct ly d~cribed . In 
fact , no suhje('t in which lgE mediated mechanism 
has been sugge~ted is omit ted. Entities such as 
allerg1c conJuncti,·itis. food aller~. val>omotor 
rhimti~ and difficult diagn08tic problem~; broaden 
the v1ew of th1R text. 
Printed in lucid type, this book is outlined in an 
orderly, accurate. and readable style. Occasional 
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typographical, editorial, and bibliographic errors 
are distracting. However. the text is a succinct 
649 page, informative re,·iew of current concepts 
of allergic disease. :-pedlically relating to diagnosis 
and treatment of atopic disorders. Dermatologic 
practioners, educato!"., students. and investiga-
tors will lind this an mvaluahle addition to their 
library. 
Alhert L. heffer. M.D. 
Boston. Massachusetts 
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